Maxillary artery: functional and imaging anatomy for safe and effective transcatheter treatment.
The maxillary artery is a terminal branch of the external carotid artery. Although the main maxillary artery trunk and most of its branches course within the extracranial space and supply the organs and muscles of the head and neck, other surrounding soft tissues, and the oral and rhinosinusal cavities, other branches supply the dura mater and cranial nerve and can anastomose to the internal carotid artery (ICA). Various pathologic conditions of the intracranial, head, and neck regions can involve the branches of the maxillary artery. Many of these diseases can be treated with endovascular approaches; however, there is a potential risk of complications in the brain parenchyma and cranial nerves related to the meningoneuronal arterial supply and anastomoses to the ICA. Therefore, familiarity with the functional and imaging anatomy of the maxillary artery is essential. In the past, conventional angiography has been the standard imaging technique for depicting the maxillary artery anatomy and related pathologic findings. However, recent advances in computed tomographic, magnetic resonance, and rotational angiography have further elucidated the maxillary artery anatomy by means of three-dimensional representations. Understanding the functional and imaging anatomy of the maxillary artery allows safe and successful transcatheter treatment of pathologic conditions in the maxillary artery territories.